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GENERAL ORDERS
OF

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

THE DUKE OF YORK.

Dated Tournay, the jth ofJune, 1794.

XI IS Royal Highnefs the Duke of York thinks

" it incumbent on him to announce to the Britifh

•J and Hanoverian troops under his command,
M that the National Convention of France, pur-

" fuing that gradation of crimes and horrors

" which has diftinguifhed the period of its Go-
" vernment, as the moll calamitous of any that

«* has yet occurred in the hiftory of the world,

" has juft paffed a decree, «« That their foldiers

" fhall give no quarters to the Britifh or Hano-
a verian troops."

" His Royal Highnefs anticipates the indigna-

" tion and horror which will naturally arife in the

" minds of the brave troops which he addreffes,

u upon receiving this information. His Royal

B « Highnefs
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" Highnefs defires, however, to remind them, that

" mercy to the vanquifhed is the brighteft gem in

" the foldier's character, and he exhorts them all

" not to fuffer their refentment to lead them
" to any precipitate aft of cruelty on their part,

c* which may fully the reputation they have ac-
<c quired in the world.

" His Royal Highnefs believes it will be diffi-

u cult for brave men to conceive, that any fet of

** men, who are themfelves exempt from fharing

" in the dangers of war, mould be fo bafe and

** cowardly as to feek to aggravate the calamities

*< of it upon the unfortunate people who are fub-

• jeft to their orders. It was indeed referved for

«* the prefent times, to produce to the world the

u poffibility of the exiftence of fuch atrocity and

" infamy. The pretence for iffuing this decree,

<f even if founded on truth, could juftify it only

" to minds fimilar to thofe of the members of the

*« National Convention; but is, in facl, too ab-

" furd to be noticed, and (till lefs to be refuted.

" The French mult themfelves fee through the

" flimfy artifice of a pretended affaffination, by
u

. which Robefpierre has fucceeded in procuring

«' that military guard, which has at once eftablifh-

" jed him the fucceffor of the unfortunate Louis,

" by whatever name he may chufe to dignify his

<c future reign.

" In
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"In all the wars, which from the earlieft times

(t have exifted between the Britifh and French

*' nations, they have been accuftomed to confider

" each other in the light of generous as well as

" brave enemies; while the Hanoverians, for a

<c century the allies of the former, have fhared in

w this reciprocal efteem. Humanity and kindnefs

cf have at all times taken place when oppofition

ct has ceafed, and the fame cloaths have been

* c feen covering wounded enemies, while indifcri-

f< minately conveying to the hofpital of the con-

" queror, The Britifh and Hanoverian armies

" will not believe that the French nation, even
i{ under their prefent infatuation, can fo far for-

*' get their characters as foldiers, as to pay any
<f attention to a decree as injurious to themfclves

** as it was difgraceful to the perfons who paffed

«' it. In this confidence, his Royal Highnefs
« c trufts, that the foldiers of both nations will con^
f< fine their fentiments of refentment and abhor-

" rence to the National Convention alone
; per-

** fuaded that they will be joined in them by every

" Frenchman, who poffeffes one fpark of honour,
4< or one principle of a foldier. His Royal High-

" nefs is confident that it will only be on finding,

" contrary to every expectation, that the French

" army has relinquished every title to the fair cha-

ff racier of foldiers and of men, by fubmitting to

<c and obeying fo atrocious an order, that the

B 2 " brave
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" brave troops under his command will think

<c themfelves juftified, and indeed under the ne»

" ceflity of themfelves adopting a fpecies of war-

"fare, for which they will then ftand acquitted to

" their own confciences, to their country, and to

cc the world. In fuch an event, the French army

" alone will be anfwerable for the tenfold ven-

** geance which will fall upon themfelves, their

* wives, their children, and their unfortunate

" country, already groaning under every calamity

<c which the accumulated crimes of unprincipled

" ambition and avarice can heap upon their de-

" voted viclims.

" His Royal Highnefs defires, that thefe orders

" may be read and explained to them at three

" fuceflive roll-callings.

EXAMINATION,
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AN

EXAMINATION, &c.

MEETING unexpeaedly with a little leifure,

during an interval of a (hort excurfion into the

country, it occurred to my mind, that a few hours

could not be more profitably and honourably em-

ployed, than in fome fhort comments on "the

orders of the Duke of York" lately delivered to

his army; which were brought to my knowledge

by the London Evening Pcjl at that time. To
many, no doubt, the projit of fuch an employ-

ment with refpect to the end in view, the melio-

ration of the public mind, may well be difputed,

amidft fuch a general infatuation and third for

blood, to the fcandal, I do not fay of religion,

which has no refidence among us, but of all

rationality and human feeling: the honour, how-

ever, which is claimed by the advocate" of liberty

and juftice, " fallen on fuch evil times and evil

«' tongues,"
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u tongues," will be denied by none, who are not

themfelves plunged in the corruptions of the

reigning fyftem : and the difapprobation of fuch

degenerate unhappy beings were the higheft praife.

It is almoft impoffible for one, zealoufly inter-

ested in the moral and intellectual improve-

ment of his fpecies, to detach his thoughts for a

fingle moment from the tremendous and won-

derful tranfaclions now paffing before his eyes :

tranfaclions, which fwell to my imagination into

a magnitude of importance above any fimilar paf-

fages fince the commencement of human agency.

It was a crifis of extraordinary apprehenfion,

when the Perjian army was encamped on the

plains of Marathon. On the iMue of that conteft

the civilization of Europe might be juftly pre-

fumed to depend. It was highly probable, that

Athens, the preceptrefs of nations, the nurfe of

patriots, the parent of liberty and letters, would

be inftantly trampled under foot, before the birth

of her numerous band of heroes, by a ruffian

multitude of (laves and barbarians. But the al-

ternative of the prefent conteft is infinitely more

momentous : nothing lefs to my expectation, than

a relapfe of the whole human race, after a tafte,

however precarious and inadequate, of the fweets

of freedom, into primaeval barbarifm, aggravated

by all the bitternefs of defpondency and difap-

pointment ; into a condition, abfolutely into-

lerable
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lerable to generous fpirits ! of moft abjecl abafe-

ment beneath the fcourge of military defpotifm*

Though, however, it be as true as it is deplorable,

that my countrymen for the prefent have ren-

dered themfelves up, unreflecting dupes, to fic-

titious alarms and fanguinary projects, and feem

alike incapable and unworthy of admonition *
;

the fagacity of human forefight mult never pre-

fume, and much lefs amidft fuch a complication

of mighty operations, to pronounce on the effi-

cacy of means, ever fo weak and trivial in ap-

pearance, to the accomplifhment of any purpofe

:

and in the moft unpromifing conjunfture of affairs,

it is the pofitive indifpenfable duty of every in-

dividual, who profefies " to obey God rather

<c than menf," to attend the dictates of his con-

fcience, to follow the impulfe of his convi6tion,

and to employ that remnant of liberty, which,

not the patriotifm and liberality, but the timi-

dity and felfifhnefs of his rulers, ftill condefcend

to yield him, in illuminating the ignorance, in

checking the depravity, in roufing the fottifhnefs,

ibi haze incondita folus

Montibus et filvis ftudio ja&abat inani. Virgil.

The voice of him that crieth in the wildernefs.

Ifaiah xl. 3.

I Afts v. 20.

and
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and difabufing the infatuation of his fellow-

citizens.

" His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York thinks

" it incumbent on him to announce to the Britifh

,c and Hanoverian troops under his command,
«* that the National Convention of France, pur-

" fuing that gradation of crimes and horrors

«« which has diflinguifhed the period of its Go-
* c vernment, as the mod calamitous of any that

*' has yet occurred in the hiftory of the world,

" has juft paffed a decree, " That their foldiers

" fhall give no quarters to the Britifh or Hano-

" verian troops."

The purport of the old Latin adage,

«
i non videmus manticse quid in tergo eft,"

more forcibly reprefented in eajkrn phrafeology,

«' Why beholdeft thou the mote, that is in thy bro-

,c ther's eye, but confidereft not the beam, that is in

ff thine own eye:" the purport, I fay, of thefe

proverbs, has long teftified the forrow of the

moralift at contemplating the blind partiality of

human nature. " That gradation of crimes and

w horrors, which has diflinguifhed every period

" of the Bntjli government," has lately been fet

forth with admirable energy and irrefiflible truth

in Barren's vindication of the dreadful orders

in
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in queftion ; and was (lightly touched by myfelf

on a late occafion:* this topic, therefore, of

inconfiderate recrimination, as a mere argu-

mentum ad verecundiam, fhall pafs unnoticed. Now
in contemplating fuch an extraordinary fa£t, as

this, which occafioned thefe orders of the Duke,

a phiiofophical reader naturally looks beyond the

fuperficial veil of illogical declamation in purfuit

of a fatisfa&ory and fufficient caufe; upon no un-

reafonable poftulatum, that creatures of the fame

divine artificer are operated on by motives fimilar

to thofe of other men : fince to pronounce their

conduct fortuitous and irrational, would rather be

deemed a demonftration of our own folly. And
the caufe is obvious to the flighteft invefiigation.

For what effrontery will dare to deny, what has

been frequently alledged with every fhew of reafon

and every analogy to experience, that the bloody

threats, the diabolical machinationsf, the infatiable

havoc, the deftrufclive treachery, the unceafing

execrations, difpenfed by the minifters of the com-

bined potentates and their infuriate foldiery, fur-

nifti an adequate folution J of a meafure, which

fome
* ;

See page 26 of " the Spirit of Chriftianity com-
lc pared with the Spirit of the Times.

+ Such as an attempt to ftarve the whole mafs of a moft

populous nation : the moft infernal projeft upon record

in the hiftory of man!

% It is a plain and indifputable rule of philofophy,

C phyfica].
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ibine minds affe£l to regard as fo ftrangely pro-

blematical? Was it a fingularity to prefume,

is it a prodigy to admire, if every outrageous

paflion of humanity be called forth, if every in-

dignant principle of the heart be forced into

a6lion, by an impious effort to bring back to

flavery a numerous and potent nation determined

to be free ? And fhall encreafing energies in a

caufe like this be profaned with the vile deno-

mination of " crimes and horrors?" Is it a ra-

tional fubjeft of indignation, if felf-defence and

felf-prefervation give rife to various irregularities,

in fuch circumftances, with men debafed in their

fentiments and degraded in their intellecl, by the

contaminating influence of an arbitrary monarchy?

Shall we call out, in horror and aftonifhment, upon

Gods and men, if a flream, pent up for ages,

is become, by a fudden rupture of it's boundaries,

an undiflinguifhing torrent of defolation ? What

enormities may not even human beings be in-

duced to commit in their attempts to divert an

inftrument of death from their own bofoms? And

is this a reafon, I fay, for fuch folemnity of pro-

teftation ? I mean to ftate the queftion only, and

not to extenuate or juflify every atrocity of the

French Republicans. But it is not always thofe,

phyfical and moral, not to admit any caufe beyond what

is fufficient to explain the phoenomenon: Newton's

princip. lib. iii. init.

who



who bewail fuch horrors in the fnoft pathetic

terms, that would be the mofl backward to com-

mit them. Alexander, king of the Pherceans*, a

mod favage and unrelenting tyrant, was furprifed

into tears at a fcenical reprefemation of cala-

mity, whilithewas tormenting and facrificing his

people daily without one fenfation of uneafinefs.

A fpeculative condemnation of cruelties is but an

equivocal evidence of a difpofition truly compaf-

fionate and human. I mould abhor myfelf, as a

character completely brutalifed, if I did not con-

template with feelings undefinable by language,

thofe executions, and particularly of the females,

which have flamed the fcaffolds of France : but I

fhould defpife myfelf nolefs, as a prejudiced and

fottifh being, if I did not acknowledge my own

nation to be principally acceffory to this prodigious

guilt. I may, perhaps, lay claim without affecta-

tion, to fome additional poignancy of feeling on

this occafion, from fentiments not embraced by

the generality of mankind ; from a perfuafion, that

the life of man cannot be facrificed by a fentence

of deliberate juftice in any circumftances, for any

political offence whatfoever, not even murder,

except poflibly in moft peculiar and fpecial in-

ftances, without a blafphemous defiance of the

fupremacy of God, the fole giver and difpofer of

* -(Elian, var. hill, xxxix. 40.

C 2 this
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this ineftimable gift.* A want of due veneration

for that facred emanation from the fountain of

underived and eternal fpirit, forms a moft ftriking

feature in the portraiture of fin, exhibited in molt

prominent difplay by our mercilefs and abandon-

ed nation. We tie up a fellow creature with as

little indifference, as if he were a being of an in-

ferior order, on the moft trivial pretences, and

* " What fhall a man give in exchange for his life ?"

Matt. xvi. 26. and fo Homer, in a divine paflage, II. I. 401

.

Ov yap B//.01 •4'y%tJS avrafjov, ovo* oca ipamv

l>.iov MTwQai Euvaio/Asvov ^IoJueQpov,

To itoxv tit' EtPnwg ttdiv e\Qeiv ula$ Axattov 1

I Ovtf oca T^ahoi s3©~ afrnoooj £Vtoj EEoyti

<boiGov AwoXbavofr Uv9oi evi •XETOYiEcray.

Anicloi (aev yap te (3oes Hat vrtova /ayjTux,

Kt>itoi fa TPizsodss te Hat Iwssuv ZavQa xxpwa'

Avdpog fa -^vxa ffaXiv £X0£iv ovte to'i<r%,

Ovff eAetij, evjei ao xtv aixn-^trai. \pkq$ otiovluv. 1

Theformer half of the following Ir(inflation 'of ihefe inimitable

verfes isfrom Pope, the latter is my own.

Life is not to be bought with heaps of gold :

Not all Apollo's Pythian treafures hold,

Or Troy once held, in peace and pride of fway,

Can bribe the poor pofleffion of a day.

Rich herds and flocks fuccefsful rapine gains,

Victorious fteeds and tripods gold obtains :

But breath nor force redeems nor treafures buy,

If through the barrier of the teeth it fly.

for
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for the flighteft crimes.* The plea of felf-prefer-

vation may very iuftly be ufed in vindication of

the French ; and yet, to one pofleiTed of my opi-

nions, a contemplation of their conduct is un-

fupportably affecting : withwhat additional horror

then, a horror proportioned to the multitude of

victims, muft he, convinced of the indefenfiblc

iniquity of their caufe, re flccl on the havoc made

by the confederates ; when the death of every

Frenchman in regular battle becomes a murder,

in his judgement, of the molt wanton and atro-

cious character; and a fin of an infinitely deeper

die, than the determination fo much complained

of, a refufal of quarter to the unauthorifed affail-

ants of their life, their property, their liberty, and

their country? The hearts of kings, generally {peak-

ing, are not acceffible but through the medium of

fuffering and complaining fubjecls : and what mi-

nifter
4
what general, what foldier, of the combined

armies, without an infufferable inconfiftency, can

throw the firft (tone at the National Convention,

* When Mirabeau was in England about nine years ago,

he afked a friend of mine, with whom he was dining, if it

were true, that twenty young men had been hanged that

morning at Newgate. When my friend told him, that, if

the daily papers afferted it, there was no reafon to doubt

the affertion, he replied with great warmth and furprife,

that " The Englijh were the mod mercilefs people he had
" ever heard, or read of, in his life."

ana
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and think their instruments of vengeance reafon-

ably cenfurable, on any principles that regulate

the'prefent nefarious fyftems of human gover-

ments, Ihould they carry fire and fword in every

direction; whilft their ferocious and uninjured

enemies continue their depredations, and menace

their governors and government with extirpation?

No cafe, in my eftimation, can be more undifpu-

table and unequivocal : and who can endure the

profefTors ofJlaughter to talk of inhumanity f

But, waving thefe difcuflions, let me propofe

another cafe to the confideration of the reader.

—

Whatever the enormities of the Republicans may

have been, whatever the ferocity of their difpofi-

tions, if we furvey, on one fide, every fpecies of

interline commotion, every form of danger from

external enemies and royalifts at home, by which

the whole fabric of the human conftitution be-

comes of neceffity, as it were, ignited, and his

intellect fublimed into a furious enthufiafm ; and

if we contemplate, on the other, a long and un-

difturbed poffemon of power, additionally forti-

fied by the concurrence of alarmed partifans to

Church and King, in unifon with a pretended affec-

tion for a limited monarchy and a free conftitution

:

I fcruple not to affert, that no man upon any prin-

ciple, not declaratory of intellectual perverfity, can

poflibly believe, that the fame people and their

votaries,
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votaries, who could fentence Winterbottom to New-

gate, rainier, Muir, and the delegates, to Botany-

Bay, for fuch offences*, of which fome of our ap-

proving minifters have heretofore been guiltyf,

did not thereby in reality difplay a ferocity of a

perfectly fimilar complexion, a ferocity accurately

proportionate in it's kind, and only requiring fimi-

lar circumftances, (which are matter of accidental

occurrence) to equal even in degree the favage

operations of thefe detefted French. For myfelf,

I feel no difficulty in making this affertion in the

moil explicit terms, and will defend it, as an in-

ference truly rational and philofophical, as the

words " of truth and fobernefs," in the face of all

mankind.

*.uv ax »* a|»®* S XO07A©". In terra cavtrnis deli-

tefcebant, quibus dignus non erat mundus : qui meliore

mundo digni. " They wandered about, and lived in dens

" and caverns of the earth," of whom the world was not

" worthy.

Magnanimi heroes!

fit anima mea vobifcum ! Toupius in Suidam.

f E;c0f©- 7«f /xoi ttsiv®- b(xu$ aidao vrutyo-tv,

Os x' hefov (asv Hsufy evi <p%s<rtv, a7^o h @aty

Iliad, I. 312.

Who dares think one thing, and another tell.

My foul detefts him as the gates of hell.

Pops.

The
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The different judgements, which national acri-

mony, deluded intereft, and ignorant prejudice,

incline us to pafs on actions virtually congenial

and correfpondent, refembles that diverfity of for-

tune attendant on the lives of characters intrinfi-

cally the fame:

Committunt eadem diverfo crimina fato;

Hie crucem fceleris pretium tu!it, hie diadema.

Ah f how unlike, reformers ! is your fate

:

This to New-Holland, to th' Exchequer that

!

By one end of the magic glafs a puny Jacobin

is enlarged to a portentous monfter of unnatural

barbarity : reverfe it, and the vaftnefs of minifte-

rial atrocity fhrinks into retributive juftice, con-

iiitutional attachment, and a laudable animofity

againft republicans and levellers!

" Kis Royal Highnefs anticipates the indigna-

" tion and horror which will naturally arife in the

«* minds of the brave troops which he addrefles,

" upon receiving this information."

But let us fuppofe a character of pacific prin-

ciples, a man of reflexion, a philofopher, a chrif-

tian, permitted to addrefs the foldiery, when the

Duke had finifhed his harangue: is it not pro-

bable, that this " indignation and horror," would

be materially abated, or rather entirely fupcrfeded

by fenfations of an oppofite and more gentle

nature, upon a more accurate ftatement of the

refpc&ive
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refpe&ive condition of the parties? "Men and

*c brethren," we might conceive this civilized

orator to fay; ** the king of kings," the fupreme

" and only potentate," * " the high and lofty one

" that inhabiteth eternity, whofe name is holy ; f
" created '* of one blood" £ all the inhabitants

" of the earth, to affociate and harmonize in fra-

" ternal interconrfe with fentiments of love and

** afts of fervice, as becomes creatures of the fame

" paffions and affections, children of one common
" parent. That order and coincidence, fo con-

" fpicuous in the mutual accommodation of the

" divine works to the exigencies of each other,

" and their adaptation to the benevolent purpofes

" of his adminiftration, in conjunction with the

'* experimental felicities that flow from union, and
*• the miferies of difcord, both in the material

** and moral conftitution of the univerfe, dictate

<f a perpetual leffon, intelligible throughout the

" globe, of fympathy, benevolence, and kindnefs.

*' Wars and animofities are not rendered by their

" frequency, we may be fure, more trivial inter-

" ruptions of univerfal harmony, lei's criminal

" violations of the law of God. The Saviour of
* c mankind, ratifying the decrees of reafon, and
" rectifying thofe obliquities, which depravity had

" introduced into life, di (fevers of courie from

* * Tim. vi. 15. f Ifaiah, lvii. 15. J Afts
}
xvii. 26.

D " the
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cc the fellowfhip of his body every member, fuf-

" ceptible of habitual ill-will, and fyftematical

<c animofity, to individuals or nations ; for the

c< bafis of his religion are reciprocal fervice and

" brotherly affe6lion. Can it be doubted, there-

< f fore, that the military volunteer, who croffes the

" ocean in queft of blood, " breathing out threat*

<c enings and daughter" * againft his brethren,

" not only breaks the facred bonds of human con-

" fanguinity, but abjures in a fupereminent degree

" all communion with "the prince of peace f,"

" and defies the Omnipotent himfelf to arms ?

*s Thefe primary and eflential conftitutions of

*' truth and nature, eftablifhed by the Divinity,

" no civil eftablifhments can fuperfede, no will of

« f kings and princes, fellow-reptiles^ of the ground!

(f can abrogate or fufpend ; no precedents can

"juftify. Hoftility to man ever was, and ever

«« muft be, hoftility to God himfelf. You will be

'« told of a jujl and nccejjary war in defiance of

** religion, though this war be profecuted by

«* infulting and defying all religion and morality :

'• and much muft it be lamented, that the degraded

M condition of your intellects, and the perpetual

* Afts, ix. i. + Ifaiah, ix. 6.

£ Ow fx.£V yag ri 7th znv o't^ule^ov avfy®-

YlavTuv, o<r<ra Tf 7«j«v emTrveiei re km IgTret.

Homer, I. P. 446.

'* deceptions,
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'* deceptions, which are pra£tifed upon your ig-

" norant credulity, difable you from judging ev6n

" in the cleared cafes, and difpofe you to acqui-

" efcence in any reprefentation of your interested

" employers. Alafs ! the corruption of human
** governments looks for affiftance and fupport

" from your furious and malignant pajfions ; and

" fees it's own deftru&ion in the cultivation of

" your understandings and the melioration of

" your hearts. But, if the war be ju'ft and necef-

*' fary, in affertion of your religion and liberties

" and laws; to fecure thefe objects, muft you tra-

<f verfe the feas ? to defend yourfelves, muft you
" feize by treachery the towns of the republicans,

" burn their property, lay wafte their provinces,

" and meditate the total extermination of their

" race by famine and the fword, in co-operation

" with hired affadins in every part of Europe ?
u The fituation wherein you find yourfelves, is

" truly terrible, in the eye of reafon and religion.

" Thofe exploits, for which you receive reward

" and praife, fliould make you fhudder through

" every fibre of your frames ; and, were you
" actuated by the genuine fenfations of men and

" chrijlians, no earthly confiderations whatfoever,

" no profits, no applaufes, not even the purchafe

" of ten thoufand lives, could prevail upon you
" to deftroy a brother. In that bitter extremity

D 2 « of
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" of your affairs, which will fpeedily come upon
" you, how will you raife for mercy to the throne

" of God, hands ftained with the (laughter of his

«f children ?—Hear him fpeaking to you by his

<? prophet ; f When ye fpread forth your hands,

I

" will hide mine eyes from you ; yea, when ye

*f make many prayers I will not hear : your hands

« are full of blood."*

<f His Royal Highnefs defires, however, to re-

" mind them, that mercy to the vanquished is the

<f brighteft gem in the foldier's characler ; and he

** exhorts them ail not to fufFer their refentment

iC to lead them to any precipitate aft of cruelty on
tc their part, which may fully the reputation they

" have acquired in the world."

Could I grant the minifterial pojlulatum that

" the war is juft and neceffary," nothing could

be more commendable, than this language of the

Duke ; infinitely more honourable to him than

all the titles and dignity of his birth and ftation.

Such reflexions and fuch feelings want only a juft

caufe to complete their merit. Similar admoni-

tion, in the mouth of a French republican, were

the confummation of human virtue.

" His Royal Highnefs believes it will be diffi-

" cult for brave men to conceive, that any fet of

c * men, who are themfelves exempt from fhariug

* Ifaiah, i. 15.
<c in
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" in the dangers of war, fhould be fo bafe and

*« cowardly as to feek to aggravate the calamities

<e of it upon the unfortunate people who are fub-

§« jeci to their orders."

If a fatisfa&ory conclufion may be deduced

from the report of minifterial gazettes, the dangers

of a military life are trivial in the extreme, and

the hazard of perfonal fafety in regular battles

almoft vifionary. We have lately read in thefe

authorifed oracles of political truth, that a large

body of men, after a long expofure to a moft

formidable cannonade and a bold aflault, came off

with two of their number (lain, and three wounded*.

Be this, however, as it may, who fhall deny the

fituation of the French convention to be moft truly

formidable ; encompafled with every danger, that

can alarm the feelings of mortality ? And this mull

be true in a more efpecial manner, if the con-

tinued aflertions of Church-and-King affociators

may be credited, that an audacious oligarchy has

ufurped by violence a tyrannical authority, againft

the wifhes of the majority of the people. AfTaffi-

nation and popular tumult muft, in this cafe, be

the fubjecl of daily apprehenfion : and inevitable

deftruftion muft be their portion, on that juture

* The hyperbolical flffertion of the deputies with the

army before Toulon was reveried in favour of the Britijh

troops at large : " The balls of the defpots reverenced the

" reprefentatives of the people. '*

dav,
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day, when the armies of thefe mifcreants (hall be

annihilated by the might of the confederate cm-
faders under the banners of Heaven; whofe

favour will undoubtedly lead to victory thefe im-

maculate champions of religion, thefe difinterefted

advocates of liberty, law, and happinefs ; thefe

true friends, thefe beft benefactors, of the human
race

!

Dr. Jortin has fomewhere remarked, that Lu-

ther, by going to the diet of Worms, manifefted

more courage, than Alexander and Julius Cajar

put together ever exibited : and Malice herfelf

muft allow the prefent fituation of Robefpierre to

be abundandly more awful, than that of any

fbldier, and mod certainly of any general, in all

the hofts of the allies. Surely then a difpafllon-

ate judgement andalove of veracity will paufe at

an affertion, which makes him and his colleagues

rt bafe and cowardly, exempt from fharing in the

" dangers of war;" by whatever authority fuch

aflertion may be promulgated. That extraordi-

nary man juft mentioned, to borrow his own com-

panion, conceived with the genuine fublimity of

Milton the republican, may be truly laid to " be-

" ftride a Volcano." Befides, is it not notorious,

that individual members of the National Conven-

tion accompany their armies in the field, and

their navies on the ocean ; braving alike the

fwords and dungeons of the mercilcfs tyrants on

the
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the continent, and fharing hardfhip with the

meaneft ciiizen? A conventional deputy, diftin-

guifhed by his fcarf and leading his gallant coun-

trymen to battle, in vindication of all that is

valuable to rational exiftence, conftitutes, in my
humble opinion, one of the fublimeft fpectacles

that mortality can exhibit*: a fpe&acle, before

whofe brilliancy the figure of a mean, intriguing,

mercenary f, felf-opiniated minifter wanes into

insignificance. The reflection of his Royal High-

nefs is certainly applicable, in the ftricleft fenfe

and the fulleft latitude, to our wordy, warriors at

home, the multitudinous herd of minifterial pen-

fioners and afTociated placemen, who are per-

petually making, with moft zealous cordiality, a

gracious tender of their lives and fortunes in his

majeity's fervice ; but, inftead of giving efficacy

to their profeffions, riot in luxury and diffipation;

whillt their deluded myrmidons are abetting in the

field, at the rifk of life, their facrilegious attempts

to extinguifh freedom in France and eftablifh ty*

ranny in Britain^.

< c The French mull themfelves fee through the

" flimfy artifice of a pretended avTaffination, by

* Ecce fpe&aculum dignum, ad <juod rcfpiciat, intcntus

opcri fuo Deus. Seneca.

\ tinfioGogos §Efa7ruv itsu xWavotcri avaaasa;.

£— — dclirant reges,'ple£tuntur Achivi. Hor.
Cf which
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w which Roberpierre has fucceeded in procuring

" that military guard, which has at onceeftablifh-

w ed him the fucceflbr of the unfortunate Louis,

" by whatever name he may chafe to dignify his

" future reign."

Though I cannot difcover in what refpe£t the

fuborning of an afiaffin to murder an individual

is a lefs heinous crime, than a plan of famiming

twenty Jive millions of men, women and children ; I

am indeed inclined to acquit the government of

this country offuch a horrid charge, and to prefume,

that this plea of affaffination was incompetent to

juftify this defperate decree of the Convention:

but I feel perfe&ly fceptical * in whatever con-

cerns the vindication of the Britijh miniftry in

this dreadful war, when fo many overt a£ls of

unqueftionable character ratify condemnation. It

may be doubted alfo, whether the impartiality of

the PoJl-qfficet though fo fully occupied in the

laudable employment of examining private letters,

permit the genuine Paris papers to the perufal of

the public : whether the proceedings of the Na-

tional Convention be not difpenfed to us in a

mangled and mutilated ftate, in conformity to the

fame fpirit of artifice, which is propagating by

the bafeft initruments every means of irritation

and deception through the country. It is at leaft

is a noble} caution of Epichormus.

my
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my decided conviction, (I may be thought lin-

gular, but it is my decided convi6lion) derived

from premifes perfectly reafonable and perfpicu-

ous, that this plea of affaffination, however pro-

minent, can ftriclly be regarded as one induce-

ment only, in confequence of an accumulation

of motives gradually collecting from a long feries

of the mod virulent infults and inflammatory pro-

vocations, to this fanguinary determination of re-

futing quarter. A particle of fand may give pre-

ponderance to a balance already in cequilibrio ; and

then that particle is the countervailing weight.

Our humane minifters and their partifans, with an

excefs of idiotifm equalled only by the wicked-

nefs of the threat, hold out the extermination of

the Jacobins and the overthrow of the prefent go-

vernors in France^ as the obje6t of their confede-

racy. While this is the language of our par-

liamentary declaimers, can we wonder at the Con-

vention refolving to fhew no mercy to the merci-

lefs ? Can their armies be blamed, without im-

pudent inconfiftency, for imitating the example

of their moil unrighteous perfecutors, who grow

tyrannical and outrageous in proportion to the

defperation of their caufe ?

Eheu

!

Quam temere in nofmet legem fancimus iniquam

!

E Bcfidcs



Bclides, this attempt to difparage Robefpierre in

the eftimation of the republicans, by the reproach

of 6*a military guard," is at once impotent and un-

generous. Will that guard fecure him from the

vengeance of his countrymen, myriads of heroes

in arms! if he forfeit their efteem, and betray

his truft? And, in the mean time, the French

people entertain too juft and grateful an opinion

of the fervices of intrepid patriotifm, to be duped

by a flimfy artifice of his baffled and enraged ene-

mies.

" The Britifh and Hanoverian armies will not

cc believe that the French nation, even under their

u prefent infatuation, can fo far forget their cha-

" rafters as foldiers, as to pay any attention to a

" decree as injurious to themfelves as it was dif-

" graceful to the perfons who paMed it. In this

ee confidence, his Royal Highnefs trufts, that the

cc foldiers of both nations will confine their fenti-

66 ments of refentment and abhorrence to the Na-
<c tional Convention alone ; perfuaded that they

6C will be joined in them by every Frenchman,

<c who potteries one fpark of honour, or one prin-

" ciple of a foldier.

It is eafy to impofe upon ourfelves by names.

What is here (tiled the infatuation of the French

people by his Royal Highnefs, another man, not

fo feelingly convinced of what our poet pleafantly

denominatea

The
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u The right divine of kings to govern wrong;"

\frill be inclined to call the raoft glorious inflam-

mation of liberty, that was ever kindled in fo

great a nation, fince the foundation of the world.

An infatuation indeed of no ordinary kind is

operating at this moment, not in France, but in the

breafts of Englijhmen ; once the votaries of free-

dom, and afTertors of the rights of man. Alafs

!

how changed ! This degenerate race can view, noL

with tamenefs only, but approbation, that fufpen-

fion of laws, which makes them (laves of arbi-

trary power: they can contemplate - with inac-

tivity and unconcern the magnanimous ftruggles

of the Poks for life and liberty againft two of

the molt profligate tyrants, that were ever let loofe

to fcourge mankind*: they can hate, defame, and

perfecute,

* Let me ftate a cafe of the moft fublimated wickednefs

on record. The King of Prujfia, one of the Lord's an-

minted forfooth ! according to the preponderance of

French or Englijh money, fhall bring, or not, 40,000 ruffians

into the field to butcher, and be butchered, to all the ex-

tent of a fanguinary warfare, in a caufe, which he himfelf

in a public memorial declares to be hoptltfs !—" Hear, O !

heavens; and give ear, O! earth." Now is it to be fup-

pofed, that the fupreme Being will favour the co-opera-

tion of Great Britain with fuch a fpotlefs ally for the bri-

bery of two fajls only ? By no means. Our miniders

fhould lofe no time in iffuing another proclamation for

prayer and fupplication, to the merciful Father of us all ;

F - that
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perfecute, in the midflof poverty anddiftrefs, oc-

cafioned by miniflerial prodigality and corruption,

the friends of constitutional reformation; men,

whofe primary obje£t is the moral and political

melioration of the lower orders of fociety, de-

preffed by the arrogance and injuftice of the

reigning fyftem to the ignominious condition of a

mere brutifh multitude. Which now, I pray you,

is the caufe of God and man? Englijh loyalty, or

French infatuation?
,

His Royal Highnefs was not aware, what an

aukward leffon of obedience to fuperiors in gene-

ral, he was dictating to his army, when he recom-

mended this " abhorrence of the national con-

vention." The partifans of our miniftry may

well endure, I fhould think, the attachment of an-

other people to governours of any poffible de-

fcription: and whatever fyftematical deception

may deem it prudent to maintain, it is an uncon-

trovertible proportion, afcertained by the report

of travellers, and demonftrated by the language

and conduct of the republican prifoners among

us, that the devotion of the French to the proceed-

ings of the convention, and to the caufe in

which they are engaged, is cordial and unani-

mous beyond all previous credibility in a people

fo numerous, and fo difciplined to defpotifm : and,

if corroboration were neceffary to this affertion,

that they may enjoy, with all poffible expedition, the benefit

of cltrgy in this emergency.

the
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the vigour of their armies fupplies an addi-

tional proof, fufficiently intelligible to the feel-

ings of their adverfaries. To pretend, that a

million of armed men are compelled to fight at

the will of a few defpotic demagogues againft

their own inclination, is a molt prepoflerous and

fhamelefs afleveration. If, as the treafury prints

aflert, the French are driven to the attack by the

point of the bayonet, I wifh to know, who drives

on the drivers? The tortoife may fupport the

elephant, that fupports the globe ; but what fhail

fupport the tortoife ? No : the national conven-

tion, to fpeak with perfect moderation, is as truly

the government of France, as a King and Parlia.

ment are the government of this country; and, as

fuch, is entitled to the obedience and refpecl of

their electors. All incitement to rebellion againft

this authority is extremely reprehenfible and inde-

corous ; and would leave our preceptors of

difobedience without excufe for punifhing the

practitioners of fuch doctrines againft them-

felves *.

But to talk of " the honour and principle of a

foldier," whofe occupation, for the moft part, is

entirely made up of rapine, blafphemy, blood,

* They (hould bear in mind the old maxim

—

Many fcholars are better than their matters,

and
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and carnage, reminds one of the felf importance

of the h e t s in the fable : " How we
apples fwim!" Such heterogeneous incompatible

phrafes mould be banifhed eternally from the lan-

guages of men, who pride themfelves in the name

of Chriftians. Small indeed is the number of the

warrior tribe, fmce the creation of the world,

who might not be denominated with infinitely-

more propriety the miirdtrtrs of mankind ; and,

inftead of titles and applaufes, when alive, and

pyramidal fepulchrcs after death, mould not have

died, like malefactors, on a gibbet, and have been

configned, name and carcafe, to rottennefs and

infamy.

Thus far, whilft the pointed fword is fufpended

over reformation and liberty of fpeech, have I

ventured my animadverfions on thefe orders of

" his Royal Highnefs/' but without one fentiment

of perfonal ill-will to him or any being in the

univerfe, whether kings, minifters, or vulgar;

whofe happinefs without diftinction I defire with

unceafing afpirations, and will promote with un-

daunted induftry by every pacific and gentle means

to the utmoft extent of my ability. It is an eter-

nal truth, which, I molt folemnly recommend to

the ferious obfervance of my countrymen, that

perfecution is a certain proof of a vile and wicked

caufe. Re&itude and virtue mine forth with irre-

fiOible and uncontaminated luftre: they are fecurc

of
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of over-powering oppofition by their own intrinfic

brightnefs. They contemplate pains, penalties,

imprifonment, and exile, as the atrocious imple-

ments of defpairing wickednefs *, with indignation

and abhorrence. The clear unpolluted fountain

admits the beam of light without reluctance, and

rejoices in it, as a mean of exhibiting the tran-

fparency of it's own bofom ; but the putrid and

muddy pool, as if confcious of it's pollutions,

rejefts the fearching radiance from it's very fur-

face.—Befides, we are advertifed, on the authority

of a great apoflle, that " all, who will live godly

in Chrift Jefus t,"—who are refolved to proclaim

the doftrines of humanity and religion in oppo-

fition to domineering vice, " fhall fuffer perfec-

tion." Newgate and New-Holland will bear tefti-

mony to this truth, in conjunction with the cup of

Socrates and the crofs of Jefus. But fhall the

world, or the terrors of the world, appall an

advocate of religion and humanity on his post of

duty ? Benevolence to the human race, in imi-

tation of the univerfal Giver of all good, is an

obligation paramount and antecedent to political

engagements and local inftitutions. Our efforts

to impede the devaflations of war and (laughter,

no feductions fhould enfeeble; no menaces, no

* Oy voacos amaaiv at duvcurTat ta, aurm aff-a^ixarx. De-

metrius Phalereus.

f 2 Tim. iii. 12,

feverities
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feverities, intimidate : efpecially, when the alter-

native of the prefent conflict appears in our eyes

pregnant with unlimited and unparalleled calamity

to the future condition of mankind. Should the

confederacy prevail to the fullnefs of their wifhes

againft the French, it will become an exertion of

the moll meritorious refignation to the will of

God not to difpute a providential protection of

his creatures. Nothing, on this fide the grave,

will remain for the genuine fons of freedom, if

perfonal liberty be conceded us, but removal to

another hemifphere;

Some fafer world in depths of woods embrac'd,

Some happier ifland in the wat'ry wafte *.

Yes : we will prefer a folitary communication with

God and Nature, with an expanfe of Iky and a

world of waters, on fome infulated rock,

-ccelum undique et undique pontus,

to the contagious atmofphere of an enflaved city.

But, bleffed be his name! the Ruler of the univerfe

has not fo confulted the well-being of his creatures.

The fun of liberty shall not set upon the

earth. Our gloom is already broken with a beam

of unrefifted brightnefs. Thefe rampant and re-

* Ccrtum eft in filvis, inter fpelaea ferarum,

Malic pati, ViRCit,

doubtable
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doubtable cavaliers, whom infatuation fondly ex-

pected to be thundering by this time at the gates

of Paris, after trampling in the dull thofe vile

republicans in a domineering progrefs of unex-

ampled impetuofity under Colonel Quack*, are

checked at the Very commencement of their ca-

reer : and the moll numerous and bed appointed

armies, that ever deluged the earth with Chrijlian

blood, are happy to fecure themfelves, amidft the

capture of their towns and the defolation of their

provinces, in ftrong entrenchments, from the ven-

geance of defpicable Sans-Culottes ! What faga-

city of man fhall undertake to predict the precife

termination of a tumult, without example for im-

portance and extent ? This termination, however3

of fuch alarming moment, we are waiting with

inexpremble folicitude : refolved alike to acquiefce

in the chaftifement of the Almighty, or to extol

his goodnefs; to weep over the enthralment of

our fpecies, or exult in their redemption

!

Little-Hampton, SuJJex,

June 20th, 1794.

* Aftum, inquit, nihil eft, nifi Pocno milite portas

Frangimus, et media ponamus figna fuburra.

Juvenal.
















